SAC Minutes
Venice Elementary
May 2, 2018
7:45 A.M.
Media Center
The meeting was called to order at 7:47 a.m. by Bethany Burnett. The
April minutes were read by SAC Secretary, Jill Flores, and reviewed
by members. Heather Masden made a motion to approve the
minutes. Shannon Wright seconded. The majority approved the
motion.
Allison Hamley presented her Reading and Writing Literacy Training
to SAC. A request was made by Allison for materials to continue
training the SAC membership, staff, and parents in Reading and
Writing Literacy for $1,150. These materials needed for training
include 6x13 =78 dry erase/clear view pockets for phonemic
awareness ($160), 3 sets of lowercase letters per teacher 3x13
teachers ($544.05), Letter storage case 1x13 teachers ($135.07), Dry
Erase Lapboard erasers 5X13 ($104.93), and pencil pouches 5x13
($194.35). A motion was made by Caitlyn Joyner to approve a budget
for up to $1,150 towards the purchase of Reading and Writing training
materials. Shannon Wright seconded and the motion passed
unanimously.
Allison Hamley also presented Information about the National
Reading Recovery Conference at Ohio State University. All Reading
Recovery teachers form Sarasota County attended last year. A
motion was made by Jill Flores that Allison be given $750 towards
her fees to attend the conference. Kaitilin Randlett seconded the
motion and the motion passed unopposed.
Bethany Burnett presented her inclusion data from Ready Florida
LAFS and IReady Diagnostic 3. Standard yearly growth is 19 points
in Reading. The at risk/504/ESE students had a range of 2-101 point
gain, with an average point gain of 50.91. The control group of
regular education students had a range of 0-76 points, with an
average point gain of 33.41. A motion was made by Wendy Smith to

purchase 100 copies of the Ready Florida English Language Arts and
4 Teacher’s Addition for $1,204.00 and seconded by Denise Harris.
The motion passed unanimously.
Kaitlin Randlett presented the Student Progression Plan and Needs
Assessment Data. She and Mr. Hutchinson will be working with team
leaders over the summer to formulate how this will look for the 20182019 school year. Further information will be shared at the first SAC
meeting for the 2018-2019 school year.
Several requests were made by the SAC membership and parents to
host a Reading Recovery Summer Reading Parent Workshop prior to
the end of the school year. Parents are eager to make donations to
the Reading and Writing Recovery Initiative at VES. Bethany Burnett,
Jill Flores, Tatum Slack, Whitney Bartlett, Denise Harris and Wendy
Smith will work with Allison and other staff to host this workshop for
parents.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 am. Shannon Wright made a
motion to approve. Chandra Reilly seconded. All members approved.

